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ri---office on South Baltimore street, direct-
ly opposite Wampler's Tinning Establishment,
one and a half squares from the Court Douse.

Valuable Farm at -Private Sale.

THE subscriber,* intending to remove to
the West, offers at Private Sale,
II IS L 3B LE' le4R

situated in Reading township, Adams county,
Pa., on the banks of Big Conowago creek,
being the best, of Conowagn land, and in a
MO state of cultivation. It contains 136
Acres,- more or less, and adjoins lands of
lir. C. Blish, Picking, Henry Spangler
and John Laydorri. The improvements are a
two•story BRICK HOUSE,
(nearly new',) a Bank Barn,
Wagon Sited,corn Crib,Granaries;
an excellent well of water
tween the house and barn, and several springs
on the preinises. The land is under good
fencing, and well watered; part of it has been
pined with due proportions of Woodland arid
Meadow, and_ulLkinds of fruit—and is within
a mile of two GlizA-Mills. There is upon the
premises an excellent LIME KILN; and a
FLAGSTONE QUARRY not to be surpass•
ed' in the State. . This, property offers unusual
inducements to purchasers. - •

gPersons w ishingto view the, farm are
requested to call" on. the subscriber, residing
thereon.• __THOMAS N. DICKS.

July 9, 1855. 4m' -

Notice of Inquest.

NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs and
legal representatives of JACOB M

• LER, late of Hamilton. township, Adams
county, J'a., deceased, viz : Tlie issue of
George -Miller, a deceased brother, to wit,
Samuel Miller, (Wagon-maker,) John Miller,
Elizabeth, intermarried with Samuel Miller,
(Farmer,) Rebecca, intermarried with Moses
Wallet, Susanna, intermarried with Philip
Asper, deceased, Eve, intermarried. with Solo-
won Toot, Lydia, intermarried with Samuel
Hannan ; the issue of Peter %1 iller, a deceased
brother, to wit, Jacob E. Miller, Peter
.Mary Aun,intermarried with Anonstus Witch-
or,-Elizabeth ; Samuel Miller; Catha-
rine, intermarried with David Harman, de-
ceased ; Michael .Miller; and Lydia, inter-
Married with David Sowers—that an IN-
W' EST will he held on the undivided moiety
or half part of a certain Messuage or Traa
of Land, situate in the township of Hamil-
ton, Adams county, adjoining lands of Sam-
uel Wolf, Jacob Wolf, Reuben Wolf, L.

Heagy, David March and others, and
containing 100 Acres; more or iess, with the
appurtenances, on Monday, the 21th day rf
Stptember next, at 10 o'clOck, A. M., on said
premises,—to make partition thereof to and
amongst the. heirs and legal representatives
of said deceased, if the same will admitof par-
tition without prejudice to or spoiling the
whole thereof; but if the saute will not admit
of such partition, then to inquire how many
of the said heirs it will conveniently accom-
modate, and part and divide the same to and
among- as many of them as the same will ac-
commodate ; but if the same will not admit of
division at.all without prejudice to or,spoiling
the whole thereof, then to value and appraise
the same, whole and undivided—whereof all
persons interested are hereby notified. -

HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

• Aug. '27,1855. -

negistees Notice.

NoTicE: is hereby given to all Legatees
and other persons concerned, that the

.Jldnuinis.rafion .Rccownls hereinafte r mentioned
ivin he- presentec-at tie irls ran s- own -0 -
Adams county, for confirmation and allowance.
on Tiicsday, Ike 25fh r Stptember tics!, viz:

79. The first and final account of Valentine
S. Feld, Administrator of the estate of Eliza-
beth Fehl, late of Menallen township, dec'd,

71. The second and final account of Valen-
tine.S. Fehl,-Executor of George Fehl, late of
-Menallen township, deceased.

72. The first account of Thomas T. Wier-
man and Hamilton Everett, Executors ofIsaae
Wierman, late of Butler township, deceased.

73. The Guardian account of Henry Bittin-
ger, Guardian of Charles L. Bittinger, minor
son of Joseph Bittinger, late of Berwick town-
ship, deceased.

71. The first and final Guardian account of
Henry Bittinger, (Mardian of %nn Maria Bit-
tinger, minor child of Joseph Bittiwger, late of
Berwick township, deceased.

75. The first account of William Bittinger,
testamentary Guardian of Howard N.Bittimier,
minor son ofJoseph Bittinger, late of Berwick
tow nship, deceased.

76. The first and final account of Philip
!learner, jr., Executor of Philip Beamer, sen.,
who was Guaidian of Samuel, Mary, Israel
and Amos Oraer, minor children of Felix
Onwr, late of Menallen township, deceased.

77. The first and final account of 'Michael
Dietrick, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment ofJohn Ziegler, late of Straban township,
deceased.

7S. The first account of Joseph Fink, Ad-
niinictrater of Jacob Best, late of Germany
township, deceased.

79. The tirst account of John C. Mc°anion,
Administrator of Cornelius McCallion, late of
Liberty township, deceased.

W P. WAL'I'ER, Regiskr.
firg.isterl.: Wive, Gettysburg,

Aug. Q.7, 1653. IA ---..(

Notice in_ 11-.::nest.

ALL fernier rietic,es ha vine beeit
ff„„ip(l., we dive tiiig legit ittitirc that alt

liec.,init,4 'hie lig not paid befurc the. lath
will he placeti itt the

all ollieer for crAlt-clioti.
F,VIINESTOCTi. iv. SONS.

II Q

Exectlioti' SAW.

OF A-VALUABLE FARM.
Subscribers, Executors of• the last

will and testattient of Abraham Brown,
deceamed, will offer at Public Sale, on the
premises, on Saturday, the '22d day ?I...Septem-
ber next, the Real Estate of said decedent,
consisting: of

17.1 BLE PS I? M,
• • ei i Re-a-dtwr township-p-i--A-dams-rounty-,-

..Pa., adjoining lands of Daniel Bosserman,
George Baker, Michael Bushey, Michael
Brown; and others, containing ISO Acres,
more or less, about 20 acres of Avhich are
Meadow,,and about 35 acres Timberland.—
Part of the farm - has been limed. It is in a
good State of cultivation,. and under .good
fencing. The improvements are a one '
and a half story Double Log HOUSE, ir
a new Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn -

Crib, and other out-buildings. There is on
the premises a thriving young Apple Orchard,
with a variety of other fruit trees, such as
Peach, Pear, Cherry, Almond, &c. , There
are two neverfailing springs near the house--
a well, with a pump in it, in the barn-yard—-
several other springs, and a neverfailing
stream through the farm, making It one of the
hest watered farms in the county. Persons
wishing to view it are requested to call upon
either of the Executors, one-of-whom resides
on the premises, and the other in the hmue-
diate

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JOHN BROWN,
PETER B. KAUFFMAN,

-August 13,1845. Executors.

Public Sale
- OP A DESIRABLE FARM.

THE Subscriber, Executor of the last will
and testament of DAVID DE.ARDORKF, de-

ceased, will offer at Public Sale, on the prem-
ises, on Enturday, the 13Th of October next,
the following described Real Estate or said
deceased, viz : A FAeltM, situate in Frank-
lin township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of Samuel Bucher, Benj. Deardorff, Albert
Vandyke and James Ewing, containing 100
Acres, more or less, in good cultivation and
under good fencing,. The improvements- are
a w o-S tory Weatherboarded
HOUSE, a good Log Barn, an ex-
cellent Well of Water at the door, 11:!:i;tlf,
and a thriving young„ ORCHARD,
of choice Fruit, The tract is well watered.

Oz7-Should the property not. be sold on said
day, it will then be offered for RENT at pub-
lic outcry. •

Oz:r.Sale to commence at 1 .o'clock, P. M.,
on said day,, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JACOB DEARDORFF, Ex'r.
August 27,1855. td •

Farm for Sale.

THE Subscriber, intending to relinquish
-farming, offers at Private ,Sale, on very

favorable terms,
- HIS FARM,

situated ,in Butler township, Adorns county,
Pa., on the public road ieading-from p unters-
town to the Pinegrove Furnace, about 3 miles
from the former place, adjoining- Abraham
Fisher's Mill, and lands of Adam & William
Gardner, :John Dull,- and' others, containing
135 Acres, about 30 acres of which are
Timberland, with a due proportion of Meadow;
the balance to a good state of cultivation—On
of it has been limed. The improvements are
a two story STONE 'HOUSE, with a
Back Building, a large Bank Barn,
Wagon shed, Corn Crib, Carriage.
House, and other outbuildings; running water
in the barnyard, a well of excellent water at
the house, and running water thro' the farm ;

also a thriving young Orchard of choice fruit.
()r-This' property is very handsomely and

conveniently situated, and orn'rs rare induce-
ments to purchasers. It will be shown and
terms made known by the subscriber, residing
on the farm. JEREMIAH DIEHL.

Jnly 30, 1855. tf

Zelect ,illisreltaim.
A LITTLE TOO PUNCTUAL.

A STEAMBOAT SKETOR

The hour was approachingfor the departure
of the New Haven steamboat front her berth at
New York, and the usual crowd of passengers,
and friends of passengers. newsboys, fruit ven-
ders, cabmen and dock loafers,.were assembled
on and about the boat. We were gaking at
the Motle2rgroup, front-the foot of the prome-
nade deck stairs, when our attention was at-
tracted by the singular action of a tall. brown
Yankee, in an immense wool hat, chocolate
colored coat and pantaloons, and a fancy. -vest.
.Ile stood near the starboard paddle-box, and
scrutinized sharply every female who came on
board, every now and then Consulting an enor-
mous silver bull's-eye watch, which he raised
from the depths of a capacious fob, by means
of a powerful steel chain. After mounting
guard in this manner. he dashed furiously
down the gang plank and.up the wharf, re-ap-
pearing on board almostinstantaneously, with
a flushed face, expressing tl►e most intense anx-
iety:," This series of operations be performed
several times, after which he rushed about the
boat. wildly and hopelessly, ejaculating :

"What's the time er day ? Wonder if my
repeater's fast •' %%liar's the cap'n ? whar-s
the steward ? whar's the mate ? whar's the
boss that owns this ship ?" •

“What:s the matter, sir ?” weoventured to
ask him when he stood still for a moment.

"Hain% seen nothin' of a gal in a blue sun
bonnet. with a white Canton crape shawl,
(cost $15,) pink gown and brown boots. eh ?

come aboard while I was lookingfor•the cap'n
at the pint end of the ship—haveye ? hey ?'

"No such person has come aboard."
'Tormented lightnin'! she's mY wife'." he

exclaitned ; "married yesterday. All her
tiunks and mine are aboard, under a pile of
baggage as tall as a Connecticut steeple. The
darn'd black nigger says he can't hand it out,
and I won't leave toy baggage any how. My
wife, only think on't; was to come aboard at
half-past four, and here it's most five. What's
become of her ? She can't have eloped. You
don't think she's been abducted,' do ye, mis-
-

ravin' distracted ! What are they ringing
that bell for ? Is the ship afire ?"

"It is the signal fir departure, the first bell.
The second will be rung in four minutes."

"Thunder.' you don't say so? What's the
calf]) ?"

PUBLIC SALE OF' VALUABLE
Real Estate !

TH E Subscriber, Executor of the last will
and testament of P ET E R FEsatm, deeeaqed,

will offer at Public on the premises,
Friday, the 21s1 of September ?Irv-I, the follow-
ing Heal Estate of said deceased, viz :

JI 11 ,

late the Home Place of Mr. Ferree, situate in
Tyrone township, Adams county, adjoining
lands of Amos Myers, Jacob Ferree, Jacob
Arntsberger, and other, containing 252
Acres, more or less, havinr large proportions
of Woodland and Meadow. The improve.
meats consist of a Two Story Weather-,,
boarded HOUSE, a Stone Bankittinil3arn, Wffaon Shed. Corn Crib. Springltia
House, Ti':N ANT 110US E, Stable, &e., with
;i neverfailing spring oft water at each d well-
incr, and an Apple Orchard on the preiniscs.

This h as always been admitted to be one of
the hest grain-producing, Farms in the whole
neigh4orltriod. Persons wislitriv to view it
are requested to call upon Mr. F. Fiches, re-

thereon. As the Farm is susceptible
of convenient division, it will be offered in
two parts or in whole,as purchasers may desire.

10. 6EY-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOEL B. DANNER, Ex'r.
Aug. 27, 1855. td

Valuable Farm for Sale.
h:Subscriber, intending to remove to the

West, of trs at Private Sale, his

'•That gentleman in the blue coat."
The Yaiikee darted to the captain's side.
“Cap'n, stop the shiplor ten minutes, won't

ye ?"

"I can't do it, 6i r."
"But ye must, I tell you. I'll pay you fur

. Bow much will -ye as ?" •
•"I could not do it.''

"Cap'n, I'll give ye tew dollars," gasped
le Yankee.
The Captain shook his head.

give ye five dollars and a half—and a
alf!—and a half!—awl a half !—and a hall .."•

Inc kept repeating, dancingabout in his agony,
like a mad jackass on a hot non plate.

"The boat starts at five precisely," said the
captain, shortly, and turned away.

,•() ! you stunny-hearted heathen !" rnur-
n►ured the 'Yankee. almost bursting into tears.
••Partin' man and wife and we just one day
married."

At this moment the huge paddle-wheels be-
gan to paw the water, and the walking bean[
descended heavily, shaking the huge fabric to
her centre. All who were not going to New
haven went ashore. The hand, began to haul
in the gang plank ; the fasts arc already cast
loose.

"Leggo the plank," roared the Yankee, col-
laring one of the hands. “Drop it like a hot
potato, or I'll heave ye into the dock."

yo !" shouted the men in chorus, as
they heaved on the gangway.

—Shut up, you braying donkeys !'• yelled tile
maddened Yankee—,—or there'll he an ugly spot
ofivoric."

VALUABLI; FARM,
situate in Cumberland townatiiii. Adams coon-•yon Tro,tll's Mill Road. 23 antes from
Gettysburg'. adjoining lands..ol-11rirli Forney,

ilioy ;Ind Fredvriek Herr—c_ontainiw,4_
.4cres, more or less, about 40

erra, of which are Wom!laud, and about 30
acres Moadow. The land in a `late of

undfq good fencing, and
water,,ti. The lin pfOliefileitt', :Iry a ..,:t).04

,aritet fi 1)1;S 11fflibte L0..;
lilt Slifds all around. ‘Varzon

tqled, Corn (`,rift, Smoke 14,m,e, and
ralibuihlilli4.; a nover-Callinff wt.!! of watr,r.

But the plank %vac; got aboard, and the boat
pladicd the pier.

In an instant the Yankee pulled ofT leis coat.
flung hi. hat I.c,ille it ou the deck, and
wildly to the -Hard.

:Are von Arun;; or crazy ?'' cried a pas-en-
,cizing him.

gob' to fling tllysel f. into the dock.
and ,viii ai,hinti.-• cried the 'Yankee. '•I

div. Y(1: vt)a.
I,t I MC Cali SWll{l.-

1k LIFO, OR, t'),11.(:-

two' fatal, ;

ka:44. tivi. a .;uN:•b.n al,pa!il.:,l:i !iv.. iitir-
VILTS '.VJ,11.1.L. IL. 3

bonnet, white Canton crape shawl, pink dress
and brown bootscame towards him.

The big brown Yankee uttered one stento-
rian shout of “Salty Ann," clasped her in his
arms, in spite.of her struggling, {rut kissed
her heartily, right, before all the passengers.

''Where did you come from ?" he inquired.
'''Prom the ladies' cabin," answered the

brille.--“You told me half-past four, but I
tho't I'd make sure and ,conie-st four."

4 A little too___punctual
"But it's all right °now. Hallo. cap'n, you
can go ahead now. I don't care about stop-
ping. COme nigh losing the passage money
anti the baggage-=cove nigh qettin' drowned,
Sairy- all along of you—but it s all right now.
Go ahead, steamboat ! Rosin up there, fire-
Men ! Darn the expense." - •

\\Then the sun set the long couple were seen
seated on the upper deck, the big brown Yan-
kee's.arm encircling the ,slender waist of the
young woman in the blue bonnet awl pink
dress. We believe they reached their destina-
tion safe and' sound.

Sharp Betting.
The editor of the Albany Register gives the

following as the result of his experience in bet-
ting on elections !—"Wo were a great .Jackson
man, we were, the last time, that the old Gen-
eral ran for Ilii!-PreSideney. in the
conntry then, and had a neighbor who was on
the other side of. the political fence, who was
a great dealer. in horses. Well, we got into
an argument, with hint one day, and so sure
was he of success, that he offered to bet it horse
against fifty dollars that the old hero of New
Orleans would not be elected. We took the
bet. The argument heing, one that has .no
end, was renewer: front time to time with the
same result, until five horses on on side,-and'
s2stl on the other were 'staked-on the issue of
'the election. 'We won. But we had forgot
to designate the animals ; and inch a .lot of
horses as, was tendered in payment of the bet,
was a sight to see ! If there was an ailment
to which horse flesh is subject that was not
exhibited by one of these live horses, we'shoOld
like to be informed of its diagnosis. There
was ringbone, and spavin, and stringhalt, and
blindness, and heaves :_ and one venerable old
roadster bad all these, and In addition, was
deaf as a post: We kept theta a week .as a
collection of curiosities in the animal line, and
then sold theist at. auction. According to our
recollection, four of them .sold for forty dollars,
in the aggregate, and we gave a tin pedlar ten
for taking the other. We have nut bet on elec-
tions since, and don't want' to in any more
horses." •

6.:7A pious old lady_ who 'Was too unwell to
attend meetin, used to Send her'thick-headed
husband to church,r ito find out Old text the
preacher selected, as theXoundation of his dis-
course. .The poOr dunce was rarely fortunate
enough to remember -the words of the text, or
even the 'chapter 'and-ceme -where -they could
lie found ; hut one Sabbath ho ran home in hot
haste, and with a smirk of self satisfaction on
his face, informed his wife that he could repeat
every word without missing a syllable. The
words were as follows: ''An angel carne down
front Heaven 'and took a live coal from the
altar."

let ns have the text," remarked the
good woman.

"Know every word,!" replied the husband.
"I am anxious to hear it," continued the

wife.
-They arc nice words:"' observed the bus

The Democracy of Insliana.

MU
"I am glad your memory is improving, but

don't keep Me in suspense, my dear."
!lust get your big Bible, and I will say tin

words, for know them by heart. Why'l, said
them a hundred times on my way home."

Thirty thousand Democrats of ,the State of
Indiana, recently assembled- at Indianapolis,
adopted among others the folloWing resolution:4:

Revived, That we most positively and un-
equivocally condemn and oppose all attempts
to velure] force or violence the right :,)f free
suffrage of citizens at the polls. 'either in the.
Slates or Territories of this Union. Thu will
of the people 'properly expressed. is the highest
In w. • WM*thid expressiotill e : -

ed, there is an end to civil government; and ti
failure of the :power• of the people to protect
themselves.- _

Resolved, That we, view with disgAst . and
disapprobation the' conduct of non-resident
Know-Nothing bullies in Missouri or hired alio-
olition 'fanatics from AlasSachusetts or else-
there, in interfering with the legalright of actual
settlersin Kansas,to vote aS.thev please or de-
prive them of the sacred anti int:amiable priv•
liegeof deciding laws which are to govern theta
as citizens of that Territory. •

&staved, .That we cordially invite.nil, teen
of a national sentiment and faith to co.operate
with us in maintaining "the sanctity of the
AMerican Vonstitution, the principles Of the
Declaration of - Independence, the integrity, of
the Union, against. the attempts of titnancni
Abolitionists and deningotro“4, who are. aiming
to set, ()tie section ,c) le confederacy -against
the other, and whose ambition to possess.politi-
cal power would induce . them to, saw dice
the deafest. interests of their country, and
entail the'dreadful consequences of civil war;
bloodshed, disuniOn and anarchy upon. the
ruins of our now happy, prosperous and mighty
nation.

itcsoh;cd, That the will most .strenuott.sly
n►aintain these fundamental the-right
of civil and religious liberty : the right a the

tizew to -worst►ip according to the dictates.of
his own conAeience ; the .freedotnof speech-and
the press, the offeringof the benelaor oprlas .v'S
mid institutions to ►nen of every 1111LiCiii Mid -eve!.
ry clime ;. the equitlity of gob(' citizens, the
protection of (4overnment to every man who
claims. to be an American citizen.

Intolligehee of an Elephant.

"Well. now, lets hear them."
"Ahem," said the husband, clearing nut his

-throat.'"Anlngen c,i►nc down from New Haven
and took a live colt by the tail and jerked him
out of the bailer."

The attachnoent between ti matt and elephant
was so great that-whenevyr the -former, went to
his dinner he always left a little ugly 61nek in-
fant under the'care of the latter, win) watched
the child with thergreateSt tenderness; and pre-
vented it crawling out of sight. One day the
elephant was superintending. his charge An a-
spot, where some,young trees tempted hint, to-
browse, and wltile doing so the swarthy young
imp rolled" into it puddle of muddy clay., 'The
elephant heard a -scream, and_saw the scrape
he had 'got into by neglecting his trust : -he
therefore immediately took measures not to be,
found out by his kind Master.' Going doWn to
a streatn. he eltarged his month with clear wit,
ter, and taking up the sgnalling_hlacke,y with
his, trunk, be turned it on 61e-side -anti Sluce-d-
-his dirty skip all over with a deluge of water.
--Then turning the child round; he perfernied
a similar operation on the other side,-cleanSing
every'speck nuol. When the keeper re-
tinned the elephant hati just placed the infant
in the sun to dry, and looked as' attentiVtrover
his charge as if limiting had happened. ---

ONLY e SM A 8110WEIL—i-Soine of the fusion
papers in Ohio affect the belief that the opposii
lion to Chase don't ainotint'to much after all.
This brings to onr recollection the 41t1 titiecdote

A LADY FIRE Yar-
mouth (Mass.) states-that the Safety
of Yarmouth from fire 'has, of late, depended
entirety upon the efforts of the volunteer lire
companies, evoked for the necasiGn. These
companies are composed chiefly of ladies; and
Lave proved their efficieney on, two several
occasion; cittritig the past ,fortnight. The
Itegistsr says. "that this vigorous exorcise at.

Cendant upon these exertions so mach ha.
proved the complexion and, -heightened the
eharily; of the ladies,' that several desperate
bachelors have expressed their intention to
set lira. to S(111W other building; forthe pleasure
of seeing .the depattmont' turn out in force."

DrATit AND RoMANcii.—Al 'Lo u is, on the
"Jith ulliuco, an ill(11/Ptit was held on the body
of .1;1cou Hill, who lotl committed. suicide,
%s hen sonic interesting. facts were developed
txhicii loud it most romantic interest• to tile,af-
-144. Early in „lune hut Nir.Wife died
11, am—017 Oa I ant —lt: c.i. II i

the ark. Perelnd on the point of a rock, and
seeing the ark in the distance, he bawled cent,:

! old fellow ! Conte over here and take
me on board."

Receiving a negative answer, he exclaimed
"Go to grasswith your old ark- it's only go

inv, to be a small shower, any how !"

MEM MEIER

A Foot.'s ADvlcE. —The t3 ritish and French
should have, consulted Aware' htfoni they
took their armies into the Crimea. When
Francis 1. of France, the rival of Charles V.
of Germany, was advising' with kis generals
how to lead his army over the Alps into Italy,
Iris fool Ainar.- jum ped up and advised bun to
consult how :o brut theinback agaiu!

htiriell ilia lot in the German Vrotestant gtave-
yard. [tatty t.inett then he has visited the
grave, often spending hours there. He had
onelosed the lot with a fmteo and profusely
ornamented it with flowers. Qn Saturday
morning he visited it for the last time, and'
after tracing on the touilistone an inscription
with a retied, laid down upon the grave ;arid
blew his brains out with a pidtol.

Lirt:.—The Boston Post
Aays that a man, once well Icnmvtt in the bo,i-
ne•s+ community, hot who for sevcralioars has
been last running down, was brought before
the Police Court on Saturday, and sentuneed
as a Vag:4l/011d , CO four WOW IlSt; in the frinlifo ,
of indohtry. It is related of hit assumptions
in his earlier days, when sorrotuided with the
advantages u hid] wealth glve hint, that he
objected to having ate-Aber party, lestS Civored,

next to him in church ; in the revolutions
of the wheel of fortune, he is a vat,rrant, arid
his de•spitied twig-I:bur one of the larges t ship
owners of this city.

I.3IIMWHE AT A 1, 11) OATIVIEAL.—.AV know from
experience that the hedger is correct in the
following recipe to make I ickwlton, cakes:
'l'o every three hitsbels of buckwheat add one
of goo d heavy oats; grind them together, .m it
there was only buckwheat; tit US will you have
e,ilies always light and always,hrown; to say
nothing. there,iiir digestibility, and the
lightening or blvititS. which are equally cer-
din. (le win) feeds On buckwheat may, be
,rruni and le..liartfic, while he of the oatmeal
will have exhilaration of brain and content
intuit of Eipirit.—Phi/a. Sun.

A PALPA ISLE liar,-.The A 11)331y .
--- --joinnal says, :

-South Carolina never cast a vote fora [mese
&tidal candttlate, from a, free state."

SIMRTEx IN:0; TIT r: SNAKE;.---The monster
snake of the Silver Lake is becoming '•small by
degrees and irpmdt ifia% less." Hitherto those
who have seen hun at all have seen fifty. sev-
enty and we think in one instance a hundred
feet, of the reptile, and then lxiheld but a fr•ag-
tr,eut of his longitude ! The last report, how-
ever, tuakes him-only seven feet long.

LlsrfN-1;.:,-Coavershig, one day with a Cash-
ionaljtc and—p4.etry—ficlic, the fac-e-tiow4 Mr.

ved that ••ladies that lisped,
wisilcd to he Isi.,sed." The young lady ha'l
lwn)re spoken unallectedly, but now replied,
"TI I've I.eard, May,"

To which the N. Y. Day Hook replies:
••In '4O -South Carolina voted tin. , Martin

Van Buren, a native of New York. instead of
for Wm. IL Harrison, a waive of Virginia.
In '4B she voted for Lewis Cass. a native
of New England, instead of for 'Zachary
Taylor, a native of Virginia. In '5 she voted
for Franklin Pierce, a native of New Hamp-
shire, instead of for IVintield Scott. a native
of Virginia ; and the Evening- Journal and N.
Y. Tribune opposed every one of these north-
ern men, and went their death for the south-
erners,"

• :n:ty iuscrt a thenisand excei!ent
thing.; in a ii(Avz:imper, and never hear a word

apisrobation fruni Ike reader; ; lint just let a
par:vgntpli in, of ()lie or two lines, that i:;
'11;„, a 1113 OE/ Luty he : •- „-u heal -

'Every should take a _rice:sit:trier and
preserve it. :11any take but few observe,' the
proper care of Lhenl: yet the must iitteresting
readiug a file of oh/ newspapers
--it urinal tip the very age with all its bustle
and every-ilai: affairs. and markt.; its ,;emus aria
•rit more than the most labored ile.,)eriptiotiT4
the 111.1,toria - 11110 l'3ll read a ['NARt ilateti fif-
ty ycarsaw.o, ,tliArtleitig lit that almost
every. nfilue then printed, is now cut upon a,

rd I.f.ttrsrpita-pll- 1.lIEW2MUZM
Inr: aip)(4l.

'1 .0 11(41, I -11lAe. cll237l:Liiitg
The 1,e11.) 111'7 WA.% 11.2'-, lit/ • :"11,11tJtri: v. OW .014 Win Ili% :1;

I,y .6til,do.tt pitta (~ h";elp_ •, v attth. ity
tlic Wt. pel;,,L,t, ; i&a.:4. 44

,

; :;111z.; IL t.) till 11!IMi a',tt,l ta,tt:
iv..1,L1 'tMEE!

TIE sul)scriber iterchy In ;tit .I;),,tat !Illy vani, from ilte,t)ant ; two

111'1 ~1)IIV tt.!..T.;,-.111,r "11 0:4•1 clont:e frrAt.
ftrv-.Trtii ..t tr. The 14w wt,ltttp.g to thy- pc( ttit,,, aft'
ili r',R.f. •I'r.1111,( SII Wh.) 11011,.:C.1,.•1110-1A.'-i CU Cali tii".lll Ott 0•1111.'; . ri ,1, 1111;;r

,Ttli IN AL BEICI, f:on
Ni 11. j, 1e.4--I;it. :3m.! ;
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choice poctn).
• From the home Journal

THE BABES IN THE WOOD.
The pic•nic's all beleina us, time,
'Twill take them long to find us. -gate.

Therti's a world of ()tic. in .1 harinle.s
.Andno , one near to wind us, Kato!"

---Eler sweet_face._tonk_a- ruddier huer
.. hasty backward glimeta :she threw

Slw did tint peak, huton her cheek, -
Thu criaLsou tint still richer grew.

Then mute she.stmd, wit 4 dllVithlllbt eyes,
As fair as nymph'maiden gtriso

Just then some evil disposed 3 ming devil
31), lip poatte-±set.l by some .surprise

Arid Atole a kiss before I could
L'reAent the saure•box it I would;

''Why Carry Brake'how could you fake
6ue.h — here in thiA wood

i• It's quite too bad! besides. bow queer
Th,tt we're shine together here'

Come, let u, go—right well sou 'know
I'd rather have the titherti near."

A glance gleamed Cram her bonny eye
That tett hellthn curt reply;

With e;ent le ILINte.about 1101' waist
arin.erept, eagurly, but

. .

"Don't. Barry. dear." 'twazzstdd. and cl,nr,
Hut 110 w it thrilled lay-heart fro hear ;

44A11, .11.1, 1%). don't:" hate, I %%call!"
but yi,t. I. did, 1 fear

I ki-'cl herb:m.l4, I ki ,:wei her brow,
I ki,;e ,l her ue,~y mouth. :u. ,1

NVith hi, fi,r this,— at la-,
p.tid with u..ury, tom.'

Then all her form wag love-psge, sed,
1% 'ld romuy.to pre,..vd ;.

With blushing face and. rree elehntee
She i:lahlitml tee to her huaving breast

The pie- tile was behind Kato,
It took them long to Mel tot. Kate ;

Weproved ghat bliss might grow from a kisA,
And uu one wao to wind

The "Republieati"'Movemept.
.•

„.

The I.l7 aiimml ritlieul6 the idea
of the formation ofit nationil-Party, by uniting .
all the vations fitetions of-Abalitionisni-under •
the name -of "Repoliheatts."- and: says 'that
among the dreams of- the varibus- boas -which
have hem ,front time to time: put forth for the
disturbance of the puhlicArampfility or the
gratification -era' vitiated public taste, it has
seen within.P more littlicronSly•abstird.

et • .; ,*--1- I)ofter 1 nlia-rkibbername, that -is easily stretched to Cover a mul-
titude of sins:"2. In ,thepteseincitse, the-pur-
pose, as declared by. Mf. S. 'P. Chase„ of Ohio,
is to unite all 'the tsnislof the day, and all the
elements of Opposition to the -Dettiocracy;• for
a grand•forayegainst the Constitution -and the
rights of the South, the first great Mtn being,
to prevent .the admission of Kansas hue .the
Union with a Artie basis: •-lu,view of the fact;
therefore, 'of • the aSsumption by these dis-
tnii onists and Ninnies of an honored title; and
with it view-to-deceive, it is but-proper to test
theirright telt by the principles they-profess,
and expose not only- the absurdity 'of their no.
siLion, but also their hypocrisy. and treasonable
aims. A name.-is' easily assuituld.„.,but
plena-byl whatever name. they are called, re-
main the saute. -Republican &iodides dm m-

. crgeable and -the-itssumption- of :the, .title.
epublican,"' can tie-more

are devoid of. these PrinCli).leB ."
than catt tho putting ,e 1rof the-lien's:
vcrt the jackass into a lion.The, base,cicsimp.

practiced by these MeltWill, fie atOnce and
strikingly evideitt.by" tryistg, them ,h-S the only•
legitimate test' repold icairprirt6iiiles.as
established. ,• by- the; iruirtortal4efferstet, "are
"equal and exact justice ter.all,:tpen;;;.o.,,wha
ever State or persuasion, religivue:iir Taditical ;

pencei-'eattitneree„ and na-
tions ,; the support of the, NOte,„ttidieeirMituiia iti
all their. rights, as themes( ,petittietentadm
istra tious for ..onr -chime:stip :etincernii„, arid , the
surest, by ito4rks, agit inSt it tii-riiiiiNie(fiktenden-

-1 ties; the. preserVation the`,•lleinirk,•:l;Atierit-inent.inits' whole ,einielit,tiftonaViiigtiroo- the
-sheet-anchor'of i.tfeaee-at Atotite'...artir r
safety abroad ; a jeallittal,eare of--time rfifth' _
de.elian by the people: &oat(/' and:imikeerreo-tiVe-Orghtfßeg ;•"itliltlictitii'a,"64inießeinite' hi the-
decision ofthe majority: -freedom of
freedem at the pFess,-Midft CeilintiZOf the per-
alin tinder the-protection Of thetralteas,etirpoS."
Dv theseMoir iketeout "Ciftiallturesaitius7deeto-all 'Mon l-regardleAS iikekW%V"."poti-
!kg' Arc their Secret °odor:teems,' a'eeiquin.
relig .lam- sect -on account of its. faith ; ;their
combined-efforts to ,'cippose'eerleilit- men On ac-
count orthe place of nativity, and. theirbitter proscriptionoftilt who _differ.' telitietilly
from theM, Oidences-ihat.'they ,-,peesscss

finiture.- -,Of republicanism -Are their
schemes- to prevent the'etnigratiert hither of
those, who seek-a-home and .proteetkin among
us.froinebroad„and, their ,treel triOtitteet of
thoge -Who' have come:'hither; the mode-they
adopt to Ovulate' -_remitter*, -".'and-
friendshi p -with -all -nations they.:l ,sup.!
port the State Gov.erninents iusill theirrights,
by passing resoliei in their tegislatifreS deny-
ing these riglits,and-by., boldly assailing them .
in pn ldio . :conventions;Aid by hot .spleens to
meet disoheyjawit passed hy,Pmgress to
enforee. them 3 _ifs General;04-eminent to
be preseryedinits capsgitutitiOrsi.iiigor",
by"perst;nal liberty" acts iii Maineol Massa- .
chusetts laying heavy. penalties upon-,those
who wouldobey the_req uirOtkelY444Alo,zov,,eminent in the ,exereise,,efits- ctheitithtionalPoi.verl- DO:they . skew, "a*: jealons,'reare-ofthe right-of election bytime pOilier " biattrrotind-
ing the polls,ltitil keeping .11,44 4.•,-eeroist Class
of ,voters from. the :ballot ,boxeti.„l:-..14 it 'evi-
denced by~stof:.tzriisg., ucn Ito vote_tteeording to
the wilforothe.k, and Controlling suf-
frage of the citizens ?". Is thair ;''milri,; and
slfe correction of 'abuses" fontitt,hi tyratititegt
laws; andexcessiVe perialliei;iti.reSnrts iii vie
lent-m.llnd- blood. shedding, and.; ht .:passionate
appeals to inflame and' excite,: the, popidace3
Do they "acquiesce inante ofthentajority," -
by 'defying its authority. and:,:eptitity
line resista nee to' that wiil, at.i'exPreksed in i a
laws ? Is freedom of religion inooleatpli by
organised factions_ to put, it &neap and by the
)ersceitiiiati ant a .assaere Of-those wl &desire tn__

enjoy it. I Yet. -by these things must this.
publican" party -be Judged. In- these modes,
anti in no other, have they ,Shown their princi-
ples, and by" these they must stand or fail.
Out upon 'rsuelt ItYpecrisy; such wanton iier-
:yellilUn'rand disgrace of an honorable name!
:Never:Tits a trtore, daring. ontrnge upon the
memory of a great and good man committr,i
than have these men been guilty of towards
ThotuasJefferson.—l'hilo? %its.

Appz,vpriate Present.
The following is taken from the Louisville

(Ey.) !It:min:rill. nod may well b* called an
appropriate recognition of t he-elamis of/George

Pfeutice. of the 1Anti:40110 Joarnoi, to im•
mortal remembrance,:

“Loolsymr,e., August 7. 1855.
“tleo. D. Prentice.E.sq. .Orar sir : I have

have been requested and- instructed by the
ladies of Ilardstown to pre.seot, toyou, in their

bearer of this note.name, the urn which the
will deliver to you, as a slight testitnoniai of
their appreciation (tryout. di,stinguisfacdservices
in behalf of the America n% party. They fed
that the country it; much indebted to you ,for
your devotion to the -great principles on which
our Government and party are based. viz:-
The burning of_ the churches of the impudent
Papists: the roastir, stewing .and
alive of the vile Dutert and Irish woolen and
'Minas. so victerionSly, triumphantly. arid
nioriously achieved in this city on laSt AD-11day
night by men whose souls were inspired. and
arms nerved at your pat' iotie instigatimt.

—This ttrn contains mon t4,of the trophies won
by the •American' party on Monday, viz:
The li...arts of Dutchmen, the tishe-; or Irish-
-men. "the brains of anti-American infants, and
a portion of the Itunit flesh of Quinn, (brother
of the deceased Popish priest,) all of whom-
were_ horocd Oiee, oti Monday night. for the
safety and perpetuity of Our national welfOre.
The offering will he the 11101X.` :temptable. we
ate av:sure.(l. whist y(441 are. iu ihrtu—d %hit the
eltarred anti ifarut pariiele,i, and the brains 01
infants herewith teudered. mire remains, the
iffenliri4l rentfriii..,, of the te.otten awl inranis
who so ..aliauscrtilly. tired upon mad hilted the
brave men_ of the great American itarty "who
died .hreathing lofty aspirations in lite enlists
of filwyty the uion_ and. the nationalIverity.'

t(tis it(4l.l)e trsT —thew re.
ul:ti ie.. Id Kul rasz4!ally Dutch and Irtsia

u;! ucrant :t tif your de.
vursc.u..tu }tit, la .)t, o.tion •Atutlicati tights•°

131,AciisSMils11.—
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